
162 Dandaloo St Narromine, NSW

Sit back and enjoy

Price : SOLD 3 1 2

This quality home is certainly a rare find as well as being located
on the main street of town. This beautifully presented older style
brick and tiled roof home has been lovingly brought back to life,
the home is nestled around shade trees, easy care gardens, lush
lawns, and oozes appeal from the moment you enter the front
gate of the home.
As you turn the key in the front door you will be enthralled by the
beautiful hallway to the home, once inside you will note that the
home comprises of three good size bedrooms the main with
robes and all bedrooms with ceiling fans.
A cosy lounge room at the front of the home with split system air
conditioning, polished floorboards, and the feature of the old
fireplace still in place.
A well-appointed craftsman kitchen with quality fittings
throughout, featuring stone bench tops, the kitchen also offers a
butlerâ€™s pantry and a timber and glass door leading to the
side verandah.
On the northern side of the home, you will find a covered and
paved entertainment area with a sink and bench attached to
make for easy entertaining  in this area and to enjoy the garden
and lawn areas.
A brick garage with cement flooring and power, side, and front
verandahs to sit back relax and enjoy the views, fully enclosed
yard access to the property from the Cathundril Street side, rear
lane access if desired.
All of the above set on a block measuring 1257 sq mt and only a
short stroll to all town facilities.
Estimated rental return $380 pw.

Inspection by appointment only.

This information has been obtained from our vendor(s) and third
parties. We make no representations to its accuracy. All
computer images, maps and photographs are indicative only. We
are merely passing the information on. Interested parties should
make their own enquiries.
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